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The activity of the respiratory enzyme fumarate reductase (FRD) is dependent on the covalent
attachment of the redox cofactor ﬂavin adenine dinucleotide (FAD). We demonstrate that the FAD
assembly factor SdhE, which ﬂavinylates and activates the respiratory enzyme succinate dehydroge-
nase (SDH), is also required for the complete activation and ﬂavinylation of FRD. SdhE interacted
with, and ﬂavinylated, the ﬂavoprotein subunit FrdA, whilst mutations in a conserved RGxxE motif
impaired the complete ﬂavinylation and activation of FRD. These results are of widespread rele-
vance because SDH and FRD play an important role in cellular energetics and are required for viru-
lence in many important bacterial pathogens.
Structured summary of protein interactions:
FrdA physically interacts with SdhE by anti tag coimmunoprecipitation (View interaction)
 2013 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Oxidative phosphorylation, the dominant means of energy gen-
eration in the majority of eukaryotes and bacteria, is driven by two
interlinked processes, termed the tricarboxylic acid (TCA) cycle and
the electron transport chain (ETC) [1,2]. Succinate dehydrogenase
(SDH), also known as complex II or succinate-ubiquinone oxidore-
ductase, oxidizes succinate to fumarate as part of the TCA cycle.
This is coupled to the reduction of the mobile electron carrier ubi-
quinone, thereby donating electrons to the ETC. SDH consists of
four protein subunits including a catalytic ﬂavoprotein (SdhA), an
iron–sulfur cluster protein (SdhB) and typically two hydrophobic
membrane anchor subunits (SdhC and SdhD), which share a ubi-
quinone binding site [3]. Essential to SDH function is the covalent
attachment of the redox cofactor ﬂavin adenine dinucleotide (FAD)
to the ﬂavoprotein subunit SdhA [4]. The majority of proteins that
bind FAD utilize a non-covalent linkage, with only 10% forming a
covalent-FAD linkage. Many of the proteins that covalently bind
FAD use an auto-catalytic mechanism that is independent of anyaccessory proteins or assembly factors [5–10]. However, recent
studies identiﬁed a protein present in the a, b and c proteobacteria,
termed SdhE, that assists in the covalent attachment of FAD to
SdhA [11,12]. Homologues of SdhE are present in yeast, humans
and plants, where they also mediate the covalent attachment of
FAD to SDH [13–15]. Biochemical characterization of SdhE identi-
ﬁed a functionally important RGxxE motif that is required for the
ﬂavinylation and activation of SDH [16]. Interestingly, this motif
is conserved across bacterial and eukaryotic homologues, suggest-
ing that the mechanism of SdhE-mediated ﬂavinylation of SdhA is
conserved across kingdoms [12,16].
Fumarate reductase (FRD), also known as quinol-fumarate
reductase, is a key component of anaerobic respiration in many
bacterial species. FRD catalyzes the reduction of fumarate to succi-
nate, allowing fumarate to act as a terminal electron acceptor in
the absence of oxygen [4,17]. Like SDH, FRD is a four subunit en-
zyme typically consisting of two membrane-bound anchors (FrdC
and FrdD), an iron–sulfur cluster protein (FrdB) and a catalytic ﬂa-
voprotein subunit (FrdA) that contains a covalently bound FAD
cofactor essential for FRD function [18]. To limit ROS production
[3,19] and to optimize energy production, bacteria such as Esche-
richia coli utilize transcriptional regulators so that in the absence
of oxygen the genes encoding FRD (frdABCD) are transcribed and
those for SDH (sdhCDAB) are repressed, whilst in the presence of
oxygen sdhCDAB is transcribed and frdABCD is repressed [20–22].
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FRD, the aim of the current study was to determine if the covalent
attachment of FAD to FRD was dependent on the FAD assembly fac-
tor, SdhE [12]. In this communication, we report that the bicis-
tronic sdhEygfX operon is expressed under conditions when a
functional FRD is required, and SdhE is needed for FRD activity in
Serratia species and E. coli. SdhE interacted with FrdA and was re-
quired for the complete ﬂavinylation and activation of FRD. These
data expand the repertoire of proteins that are dependent on SdhE
for ﬂavinylation.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Bacterial strains, plasmids and culture conditions
Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in
Tables 1 and 2, respectively. Serratia sp. strain ATCC 39006 (Serratia
39006) and E. coli strains were grown at 30 and 37 C, respectively.
Aerobic cultures were grown in Luria Broth (LB: 5 g l1 yeast ex-
tract, 10 g ll bacto tryptone and 5 g l1 NaCl), minimal media
(0.1% w v1 (NH4)2SO4, 0.41 mM MgSO4, 0.2% w v1 glucose or
0.4% w v1 succinate, 40 mM K2HPO4, 14.7 mM KH2PO4, pH 6.9–
7.1) at 180 rpm, or on LB agar supplemented with 1.5% (w v1) agar
(LBA) [23]. Minimal medium with 0.4% w v1 succinate was buf-
fered with addition of 75 mM HEPES (pH 7.0). All aerobic cultures
were grown in 10 ml of medium in 100 ml ﬂasks. Anaerobic cul-
tures were grown in 100 ml serum vials containing 80 ml glyc-
erol-fumarate (GF) medium with 80 mM glycerol and 80 mM
fumarate as previously described [24] with low shaking at
50 rpm. The medium was ﬂushed for 2 min with Nitrogen gas
and sealed with a rubber stopper and metal lid prior to sterilisa-
tion. Growth (OD600) and absorbance were measured in a Jenway
6300 spectrophotometer. When required, media were supple-
mented with antibiotics as follows: kanamycin 50 lg ml1 (Km),
ampicillin 100 lg ml1 (Ap) and chloramphenicol 25 lg ml1 (Cm).
2.2. Strain and plasmid construction
Molecular biology techniques, unless stated otherwise, were
performed using standard techniques. Oligonucleotides are shown
in Table 3. The Serratia 39006 DfrdABCD::Cm deletion single and
double mutants were constructed using an allelic exchange strat-
egy similar to that described previously [25,26]. Details are pro-
vided in the Supplementary material and methods. Construction
details for plasmids over expressing N-terminally His-tagged FrdA
are also provided in the Supplementary material and methods.Table 1
Strains used in this study.
Strain Genotype/phenotype
Escherichia coli
CC118kpir araD, D(ara, leu), DlacZ74, phoA20, galK, thi-1, rsp
DH5a F-, D80DdlacZM15, D(lacZYA–argF)U169, endA1,
HH26 Marker exchange mobilization strain for conjuga
S17-1 kpir recA, pro, hsdR, recA::RP4-2-Tc::Mu, kpir, TmpR, S
SM10 kpir thi-1, thr, leu, tonA, lacY, supE, recA::RP4-2-Tc::M
BW25113 Keio collection parental strain rrnB3 DlacZ4787 h
JW2865 (DsdhE::Kan) rrnB3 DlacZ4787 hsdR514 D(araBAD)567 D(rhaBA
JW0713 (DsdhA::Kan) rrnB3 DlacZ4787 hsdR514 D(araBAD)567 D(rhaBA
JW4114 (DfrdA::Kan) rrnB3 DlacZ4787 hsdR514 D(araBAD)567 D(rhaBA
Serratia sp. ATCC 39006
LacA (parental strain; WT) Lac- derivative of Serratia sp. ATCC 39006, made
DsdhE Clean chromosomal deletion mutant of sdhE
DsdhCDAB::Kan Chromosomal deletion mutant of sdhCDAB repla
DfrdABCD::Cm Chromosomal deletion mutant of frdABCD replac
DsdhE, DsdhCDAB::Kan sdhE and sdhCDAB double chromosomal mutant
DsdhE DfrdABCD::Cm sdhE and frdABCD double chromosomal mutant2.3. b-Galactosidase assays
b-Galactosidase assays on the samples obtained from
sdhEygfX::lacZ were performed as described previously and ex-
pressed as Miller units (MU) [27].
2.4. His-tagged protein puriﬁcation
All His-tagged proteins were puriﬁed using Ni–NTA agarose as
previously described [11]. Details are provided in the Supplementary
materials and methods.
2.5. Co-immunoprecipitation
Co-immunoprecipitation experiments were performed using
anti-FLAG agarose as previously described [11,27]. Details are pro-
vided in the Supplementary materials and methods. Proteins were
visualized by Western blotting.
2.6. Western blotting
Western blotting of SDS–PAGE gels was carried out using a Tris/
glycine buffer systemfollowing standardprotocols.Membraneswere
analyzed usingmousemonoclonal anti-His (Sigma) or mousemono-
clonal anti-FLAG (sigma) antibodies, and as a secondary antibody,
goat anti-mouse IgG horseradish peroxidase (Santa Cruz Biotechnol-
ogy). Blotswere developed using the SupersignalWest Pico chemilu-
minescent substrate kit andwerevisualized inanOdysseyFCGelDoc.
2.7. Stability of SdhE variants
The stability of N-terminal His-tagged SdhE variants expressed
in E. coli strain BW25113 was assessed by Western blotting. Cul-
tures were grown anaerobically in GF medium from a starting
OD600 of 0.06. Cultures were induced at 0 h with 0.01 mM IPTG
and samples were collected after 72 h of growth. Twenty-ﬁve ll
of OD600 adjusted culture was loaded per lane and analyzed by
Western blotting.
2.8. FAD-UV and excitation/emission spectra of FAD
FAD binding assays and FAD-UV gel assays were performed as
previously described [11]. Aliquots of each sample were separated
on two gels for visualization using Coomassie Blue staining and
FAD-UV. For excitation–emission analysis, 100 lg protein was pre-
cipitated with 3% trichloroacetic acid. Following centrifugationReferences
E, rpoB, argE, recA1, kpir [33]
recA1, hsdR17 (rK–mK+), deoR, thi-1, supE44, k-, gyrA96, relA1 Gibco/BRL
l transfer [34]
pR, SmR [35]
u, kpir, KmR [35]
sdR514 D(araBAD)567 D(rhaBAD)568 rph-1 [36]
D)568 rph-1 DsdhE::kan [36]
D)568 rph-1 DsdhA::kan [36]
D)568 rph-1 DfrdA::kan [36]
by EMS mutagenesis [37,38]
[11]
ced with a kanamycin resistance marker [16]
ed with a chloramphenicol resistance marker This study
This study
This study
Table 2
Plasmids used in this study.
Plasmid Name Description References
pQE-80L Protein expression vector QIAGEN
pQE-80LoriT Vector derivative of pQE-80L with RP4 oriT, ApR [39]
pMAT15 Vector derivative of pQE-80L with RP4 oriT, CmR [11]
pBAD30 Arabinose-inducible expression vector, ori 15A replicon, ApR [40]
pBluescript II KS(+) Cloning vector, ColE1 replicon, ApR Stratagene
pKNG101 Marker exchange suicide vector, sacBR, mobRK2, oriR6K, SmR [26]
pNJ5000 Mobilizing plasmid used in marker exchange, TcR [34]
pBS_FRD DfrdABCD::Cm deletion construct in pBluescript II KS(+) This study
pKNG_FRD DfrdABCD::Cm deletion construct in pKNG101 This study
pTA71 Serratia SdhE, pQE80L, ApR [11]
pMAT7 SdhE(WT)-FLAG, pBAD30, ApR [11]
pMAT10 His-SdhE(WT), pMAT15, CmR [11]
pMAT35 His-SdhE(G16R), pMAT15, CmR [11]
pMAT47 Untagged SdhE(R15A), pQE-80oriT, ApR [16]
pMAT48 Untagged SdhE(G16A), pQE-80oriT, ApR [16]
pMAT49 Untagged SdhE(E19A), pQE-80oriT, ApR [16]
pMAT50 Untagged SdhE(D21A), pQE-80oriT, ApR [16]
pMAT51 Untagged SdhE(F27A), pQE-80oriT, ApR [16]
pMAT52 Untagged SdhE(D51A), pQE-80oriT, ApR [16]
pMAT53 Untagged SdhE(G16R), pQE-80oriT, ApR [16]
pMAT54 His-SdhE(R15A), pMAT15, CmR [16]
pMAT56 His-SdhE(E19A), pMAT15, CmR [16]
pMAT57 SdhE(R15A)-FLAG, pBAD30, ApR [16]
pMAT59 SdhE(G16R)-FLAG, pBAD30, ApR [16]
pMAT60 SdhE(E19A)-FLAG, pBAD30, ApR [16]
pMAT76 His-FrdA, pMAT15, CmR This study
pBNJ1 His-FrdA, pQE-80oriT, ApR This study
Table 3
Primers used in this study.
Primer name Sequence Notes Restriction sites
PF209 TCGTCTTCACCTCGAGAAATC F for pQE-80L
PF210 GTCATTACTGGATCTATCAACAGG R for pQE-80L
PF213 CAACTTAACGTAAAAACAACTTCAGA F for pKNG101
PF214 TACACTTCCGCTCAGGTCCTTGTCCT R for pKNG101
PF217 CGACGTAAAACGACGGCCAGT F for pBluescript II (KS)+
PF218 GGAAACAGCTATGACCATG R for pBluescript II (KS)+
PF433 TTTAAGCTTAGGCGTTTAAGGGCACCA F CmR cassette HindIII
PF855 AGTGGATCCATGCAAACCTTTAATGC F for FrdA (Serratia 39006) BamHI
PF856 AGTAAGCTTGCCATTCGCTTGCTC R for FrdA(Serratia 39006) HindIII
PF961 GTTTAGTTGGGTCTCGAGCAC F screen sdhEygfX (Serratia 39006)
PF962 CTCGATGACCAATCAATGG R screen sdhEygfX (Serratia 39006)
PF1058 GTCTCCTTAGCGCTTTGATT F screen sdhCDAB (Serratia 39006)
PF1059 GATCCAGGTCAGGAACGAT R screen sdhCDAB (Serratia 39006)
PF1065 AGTTCTAGATTCTCGATGATTATTTTGAA R, RHF for DfrdABCD::Cm (Serratia 39006) Xba1
PF1066 AGTGTCGACATTCGAGTTGCAGGAAGG F, LHF for DfrdABCD::Cm (Serratia 39006) SalI
PF1343 AAGCTTATGCATGCGGATCCGTGATTTTTCTCTGCAA F, RHF of DfrdABCD::Cm (Serratia 39006) HindIII-Linker-BamHI
PF1344 GGATCCGCATGCATAAGCTTTGCACTCCTCCAGTT R, RHF of DfrdABCD::Cm (Serratia 39006) HindIII-Linker-BamHI
PF1351 CGATGCCCGTTTCAACA F screen frdABCD (Serratia 39006)
PF1352 GACCGTATCACATCAGAAC R screen frdABCD (Serratia 39006)
PF1359 TTTGGATCCATACCGGGAAGCCCTGGG R CmR cassette, BamHI
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in 0.1 M NaPO4 pH 7). Resuspended protein samples were ali-
quoted into a 96 well microtitre plate, excited at a wavelength of
450 nm and the resulting emission between 500 and 600 nm was
measured [28]. FAD produces a peak at approximately 530 nm.
Measurements were performed in a Varioskan Flash Multimode
Reader (Thermo Scientiﬁc) plate reader.
2.9. Fumarate reductase assays
Inverted membrane vesicles for FRD assays were prepared from
microaerophilic cultures as described in the Supplementary mate-
rials and methods. FRD activity was measured by following the de-
crease in absorbance of benzyl viologen at 602 nm at 37 C aspreviously described [29]. Details are provided in the Supplemen-
tary materials and methods and FRD activity is expressed as lmol
fumarate reduced min1 mg1.
3. Results
3.1. sdhE is expressed under aerobic and anaerobic conditions
It was hypothesized that if SdhE ﬂavinylated FRD the bicistronic
operon sdhEygfX, which includes the membrane protein YgfX [30],
would be transcribed under both aerobic (SDH active) and anaero-
bic (FRD active) conditions. To test this hypothesis, a Serratia 39006
strain with a sdhEygfX::lacZ transcriptional fusion was grown un-
der anaerobic conditions in GF medium (sdhCDAB is repressed),
Table 4
Effects of respiratory substrates and oxygen conditions on sdhEygfX::lacZ expressiona.
Carbon source Terminal electron acceptor
Oxygen Fumarate
Succinateb 394 ± 24 ND
Glucoseb 307 ± 9 ND
Glycerolc 563 ± 33 672 ± 73
ND = Not determined.
a Samples were taken from cultures in early stationary phase and assessed for b-
galactosidase activity (Miller units).
b Cultures were grown in minimal media containing glucose or succinate as a sole
carbon source.
c Cultures were grown in glycerol fumarate medium, with fumarate omitted
when oxygen was an electron acceptor.
Fig. 1. SdhE is required for anaerobic growth of Serratia and E. coli: (A–C) Anaerobic grow
double mutants in GF medium. (D–E) Anaerobic growth of E. coli BW25113 WT and Dsdh
E. coli strain DsdhE::Kan with both E. coli and Serratia SdhE (pMAT17 and pTA71, respec
IPTG at time 0 h and OD600 was measured at 72 h.
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cinate (sdhCDAB is transcribed) as a sole carbon source [20–22].
The sdhEygfX::lacZ operon was expressed to similar levels under
aerobic conditions when either glucose or succinate was the sole
carbon source, with only a 1.2-fold increase noted with succinate
(Table 4). Similar sdhEygfX::lacZ expression was also observed with
glycerol as the sole carbon source under anaerobic and aerobic
conditions with only a 1.2-fold increase observed under anaerobic
conditions (Table 4). In conclusion, sdhEygfX is transcribed under
conditions that require either a functional SDH or FRD.
3.2. The deletion of sdhE in Serratia 39006 impairs anaerobic growth
To investigate if SdhE is required for FRD activity, wild-type
(WT) and DsdhE mutant Serratia 39006 strains were grown in theth of Serratia 39006 WT and DsdhE, DsdhCDAB::Kan and DfrdABCD::Cm single and
E::Kan, DsdhA::Kan and DfrdA::Kan mutants in GF medium. (F) Phenotypic rescue of
tively) grown anaerobically in GF medium. Plasmids where induced with 0.01 mM
418 M.B. McNeil et al. / FEBS Letters 588 (2014) 414–421absence of oxygen in GF medium. WT Serratia 39006 grew when
both glycerol and fumarate were supplied together, but not when
glycerol was supplied alone (Fig. 1A). A small amount of growth
on fumarate was observed with WT Serratia (Fig. 1A). Deletion of
sdhE (DsdhE) resulted in a partial growth defect under anaerobic
growth in GF medium (Fig. 1B). The loss of SDH (DsdhCDAB::Kan)
had no effect on growth compared with the WT, whilst the double
DsdhCDAB::Kan, DsdhE mutant had a growth defect similar to
DsdhE (Fig. 1B). Deletion of FRD (DfrdABCD::Cm) resulted in a sig-
niﬁcant growth impairment similar to the growth of WT Serratia
with fumarate (Fig. 1C). The double DfrdABCD::Cm, DsdhE mutant
had a growth impairment similar to DfrdABCD::Cm (Fig. 1C). In
conclusion, a functional FRD is required for optimal growth of Ser-
ratia 39006 under anaerobic conditions in GF medium. Further-
more, deletion of sdhE affects the growth of Serratia 39006 under
these conditions, independent of SDH activity.
3.3. Deletion of sdhE in E. coli impairs anaerobic growth
The anaerobic growth of Serratia 39006 with fumarate alone
complicated the analysis of whether SdhE was required for FRD
activity. SdhE is functionally conserved between Serratia 39006
and E. coli, where it is also required for SDH activation [11,16].
To further investigate if SdhE was required for FRD activity,
E. coliwas utilised. Consistent with published data, WT E. coli could
not grow anaerobically with glycerol or fumarate individually, but
grew on glycerol and fumarate together (Fig. 1D) [24]. The deletion
of sdhA did not impair anaerobic growth on glycerol and fumarate
(Fig. 1E). Deletion of frdA resulted in a complete growth impair-
ment, demonstrating that a functional FRD is essential for anaero-
bic growth in GF medium (Fig. 1E). Deletion of sdhE resulted in aFig. 2. SdhE activates, ﬂavinylates and interacts with FRD: (A) FRD assays of WT, Dsdh
puriﬁed from either WT or DsdhE Serratia 39006 strains were separated on 12% SDS–PA
was detected using FAD-UV assays (bottom panel). (C) Excitation/emission analysis of
immunoprecipitation of His-FrdA, used as a bait protein, and SdhE(WT)-FLAG, used as th
lysis; FW: Final wash fraction; Elute: Elution fraction.less marked growth impairment (Fig. 1E). The reduced growth of
DsdhE::Kan in GF medium was complemented by in trans expres-
sion of SdhE from both E. coli and Serratia 39006 (Fig. 1F). In con-
clusion, sdhE affects anaerobic growth of E. coli on glycerol and
fumarate, independent of SDH activity.
3.4. SdhE is required for fumarate reductase activity
We predicted that the decreased anaerobic growth of sdhE mu-
tants in GF mediumwas due to reduced FRD activity. To investigate
this, the FRD activity of WT E. coli, DsdhA::Kan, DfrdA::Kan and
DsdhE::Kan deletion mutants was determined using membrane
vesicles. Deletion of sdhE resulted in a 70% reduction in fumarate
reductase activity compared with the WT (Fig. 2A). The absence
of frdA completely abolished fumarate reductase activity, whilst
the sdhA deletion mutant retained most of the activity compared
with WT. These results correspond well with the growth defects
observed in these E. coli mutants (Fig. 1E). In summary, SdhE is re-
quired for the complete activation of FRD under anaerobic
conditions.
3.5. SdhE is required for complete ﬂavinylation of FrdA
To investigate if the reduced FRD activity in sdhE mutants was
due to the absence of covalently bound FAD, the N-terminally
His-tagged ﬂavoprotein subunit FrdA (His-FrdA) was puriﬁed from
WT and DsdhE Serratia 39006. Covalently attached FAD will co-mi-
grate with puriﬁed proteins when separated by SDS–PAGE whilst
non-covalently bound FAD is dissociated [11]. Visualization of
SDS gels under UV-light (i.e. FAD-UV) produces a ﬂuorescent signal
at the same molecular weight as the protein-FAD complex ofE::Kan, DsdhA::Kan, and DfrdA::Kan E. coli. (B) Seven lg of His-FrdA and His-SdhA
GE gels. Proteins were detected by Coomassie staining (top panel) and FAD content
100 lg His-FrdA and His-SdhA puriﬁed from WT or DsdhE Serratia 39006. (D) Co-
e prey, performed an anti-FLAG agarose. Input: Total expression of protein prior to
Fig. 3. Mutations in the RGxxE motif of SdhE affect FRD activation: Phenotypic
rescue assays of E. coli DsdhE::Kan with Serratia SdhE WT (pTA71) or variants R15A
(pMAT47), G16R (pMAT53) and E19A (pMAT49) grown (A) aerobically with
succinate as a sole carbon source (induced with 0.1 mM IPTG at 0 h) or (B)
anaerobically in GF medium (induced with 0.01 mM IPTG at 0 h). (C) Stability tests
of N-terminally His-tagged versions of Serratia SdhE WT (pMAT10) or variants R15A
(pMAT54), G16R (pMAT35) and E19A (pMAT56) expressed in WT E. coli grown
anaerobically in GF.
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covalently bound FAD when analysed by FAD-UV (Fig. 2B). His-
FrdA puriﬁed from DsdhE Serratia 39006 demonstrated a reduced
FAD signal (Fig. 2B). This is consistent with the reduced FAD con-
tent in His-SdhA when puriﬁed from DsdhE (Fig. 2B) [11]. FAD
emission/excitation analyses following acid precipitation validated
these results, with His-FrdA from WT Serratia producing a spectral
curve consistent with FAD, whilst His-FrdA from DsdhE produced a
FAD spectral curve at a reduced intensity relative to theWT sample
(Fig. 2C). In conclusion, SdhE is required for the complete ﬂaviny-
lation of His-FrdA.
3.6. SdhE interacts with FrdA
Essential to SdhE ﬂavinylation of SdhA, is the interaction be-
tween SdhE and SdhA [11,12,16]. To investigate if SdhE interacted
with the ﬂavoprotein FrdA, co-immunoprecipitation experiments
were performed using SdhE-FLAG (Bait) and His-FrdA (Prey) on
an anti-FLAG resin. These results demonstrate that His-FrdAco-puriﬁed with SdhE-FLAG on an anti-FLAG agarose (Fig. 2D).
His-FrdA could not be puriﬁed on an anti-FLAG agarose in the ab-
sence of SdhE-FLAG (Fig. 2D). In conclusion, SdhE interacts with the
ﬂavoprotein subunit FrdA.
3.7. The RGxxE motif of SdhE is required for FRD function
SdhE variants of the RGxxE motif are impaired for ﬂavinylation
and activation of SDH [16]. To investigate if SdhE ﬂavinylated FRD
with a similar mechanism, seven Serratia 39006 SdhE site-directed
variants were assessed in phenotypic rescue assays of E. coli
DsdhE::Kan mutants. Consistent with a recent study [16], the
SdhE(G16R) and (E19A) variants failed to rescue aerobic growth
in minimal succinate medium, whilst the SdhE variants R15A,
G16A, D21A, F27A and D51A were functional (Fig. 3A and data
not shown). The SdhE variants G16A, D21A, F27A and D51A res-
cued anaerobic growth in GF medium to levels similar to WT SdhE
(data not shown). The SdhE(G16R) variant failed to rescue E. coli
DsdhE::Kan grown anaerobically in GF medium (Fig. 3B). The
SdhE(E19A) variant that does not activate SDH (Fig. 3A) rescued
anaerobic growth of DsdhE::Kan (Fig. 3B), whilst the SdhE(R15A)
variant that activates SDH, failed to rescue anaerobic growth of
DsdhE::Kan (Fig. 3B). Furthermore, His-SdhE variants (R15A,
G16R and E19A) are stably expressed in WT E. coli grown anaero-
bically in GF media (Fig. 3C). In conclusion, the RGxxE motif of
SdhE is required for the activation of FRD, but in a different manner
to the activation of SDH.
3.8. Mutations in the SdhE RGxxE motif affect ﬂavinylation but not
interactions with FrdA
To investigate if SdhE(R15A) and (G16R) were impaired for the
ﬂavinylation of FrdA, His-FrdA was puriﬁed from Serratia 39006
DsdhE co-expressing C-terminal FLAG-tagged SdhE(WT, R15A,
G15R or E19A). Both WT and SdhE(E19A) restored the covalent
attachment of FAD to His-FrdA (Fig. 4A and B). The nonfunctional
SdhE(G16R) variant failed to ﬂavinylate His-FrdA to levels greater
than the DsdhE mutant (Fig. 4A and B). The non-functional
SdhE(R15A) variant covalently attached FAD to His-FrdA to similar
levels as the functional SdhE(E19A) variant (Fig. 4A and B). In con-
clusion, the Gly16, but not Arg15 or Glu19, of the RGxxE motif is
required for the covalent ﬂavinylation of His-FrdA.
The G16R and E19A SdhE variants are unable to fully ﬂavinylate
or activate SDH, yet still interact with SdhA [16]. To investigate if
the SdhE variants (R15A) and (G16R) were impaired for interac-
tions with FrdA, co-immunoprecipitation experiments were per-
formed using His-FrdA (Bait) and SdhE(WT, R15A, G16R)-FLAG
(Prey) on an anti-FLAG resin. These results demonstrate that His-
FrdA co-puriﬁed with the SdhE variants (R15A) and (G16R) on an
anti-FLAG agarose (Fig. 4C). In conclusion, the non-functional
SdhE(R15A) and (G16R) still interact with the ﬂavoprotein target,
FrdA.
4. Discussion
The current study has shown that SdhE is required for the
complete ﬂavinylation and activation of FRD under anaerobic
conditions in Serratia 39006 and E. coli. Consistent with the
SdhE-dependent activation of SDH, FRD showed a reduced level
of covalent FAD incorporation in the absence of SdhE. A low, but
detectable, level of covalently bound FAD in the ﬂavoprotein
subunit FrdA was found in the absence of SdhE. It is likely that this
background ﬂavinylation is responsible for the partial FRD activity
and growth under anaerobic conditions observed in E. coli and
Serratia 39006 sdhE mutants. These results also suggest that FrdA
Fig. 4. RGxxE variants of SdhE interact with FrdA: (A) Four lg of His-FrdA puriﬁed from DsdhE Serratia 39006 co-expressing SdhE(WT)-FLAG (pMAT7), (R15A)-FLAG
(pMAT57), (G16R)-FLAG (pMAT59) or (E19A)-FLAG (pMAT60). Puriﬁed proteins were separated on 12% SDS–PAGE gels. Proteins were detected by Coomassie staining (top
panel) and FAD content was detected using FAD-UV assays (bottom panel). (B) Excitation/emission analysis of 100 lg His-FrdA puriﬁed from (A). (C) Co-immunoprecipitation
of His-FrdA, used as a bait protein, and SdhE(WT/R15A/G16R)-FLAG, used as the prey, performed an anti-FLAG agarose. Input: Total expression of protein prior to lysis; FW:
Final wash fraction; Elute: Elution fraction.
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mechanism in the absence of SdhE. This observation supports our
previous report demonstrating that SdhA can incorporate FAD
through an inefﬁcient auto-catalytic mechanism in the absence
of SdhE [16]. Combined, these observations suggest that SdhE in-
creases the rate of an auto-catalytic covalent FAD attachment to
complex II enzymes (i.e. SDH and FRD) required to support cellular
growth in the a, b and c-proteobacteria.
It is predicted that the interaction between SdhE and SdhA is an
important step in the ﬂavinylation process. Here we have demon-
strated that SdhE also interacts with the ﬂavoprotein subunit FrdA,
suggesting that SdhE may utilize a similar mechanism to ﬂaviny-
late both SDH and FRD. The analysis of SdhE variants demonstrated
that different mutations in the RGxxE motif have different effects
on the activation of FRD and SDH. SdhE(R15A) ﬂavinylated and
activated SDH, but did not activate FRD. Despite the decreased acti-
vation of FRD by SdhE(R15A), it still interacted with and ﬂavinylat-
ed FrdA. These results suggest that Arg15 of the RGxxE motif is not
required for SDH activation but participates in the activation of
FRD. Conversely, the SdhE(E19A) variant, that is impaired for the
complete ﬂavinylation and activation of SDH [16], ﬂavinylated
and activated FRD. These results suggest that Glu19 is important
for SDH, but not FRD, activation. The SdhE(G16R) variant cannot
ﬂavinylate or activate SDH [16] or FRD, yet was not impaired forinteraction with FrdA. Combined, these results suggest that the
RGxxE motif of SdhE homologues is important for the ﬂavinylation
of both SDH and FRD. Furthermore, these results suggest that there
are similarities, yet subtle differences in the mechanism of SdhE-
mediated ﬂavinylation of SdhA and FrdA.
On the basis of the results presented here and previous studies
[11,16,20–22], the following model is proposed. Following the
transition from aerobic to anaerobic conditions, and vice versa,
transcriptional regulators ensure that the appropriate complex II
respiratory enzyme is transcribed (i.e. FRD under anaerobic and
SDH under aerobic conditions), whilst the transcription of sdhE re-
mains constant. By targeting and interacting with a conserved, yet
unidentiﬁed, motif present in both FrdA and SdhA, SdhE can facil-
itate the covalent attachment of FAD prior to the assembly of the
appropriate respiratory enzyme complex [16]. Consequently, it is
hypothesized that SdhE does not differentiate between the ﬂaviny-
lation targets, instead the decision of what enzyme is ﬂavinylated
is made by the cell at a transcriptional level in response to environ-
mental stimuli.
This current study has further extended the repertoire of pro-
teins that are dependent on SdhE for the covalent attachment of
FAD. The conservation of SdhE homologues across kingdoms, the
important role of both SDH and FRD in bacterial metabolism and
pathogenesis, and the role of the eukaryotic homologue Sdh5 in
M.B. McNeil et al. / FEBS Letters 588 (2014) 414–421 421cancer progression [13,31,32], underscore the value in continued
analysis of this protein family to decipher the molecular mecha-
nism of complex II ﬂavinylation.
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